Prevention is Power.

To Learn More

Contact us to see how you can implement SBI on your campus!

Tammy Peck | 512-442-7501
TPeck@TexansStandingTall.org
TexansStandingTall.org
Did you know?

35% of Texas college students reported binge drinking in the past month.

37% of 18- to 24-year-olds said that alcohol or drugs influenced their decision to do something sexual that they later regretted.

58% of Texas college students used alcohol in the past month.

18% of Texas college students drive after drinking at least once per month.

Alcohol can lead to a decrease in academic performance.

SBI is key for prevention on college campuses.

Screening and Brief Intervention (SBI) for alcohol use is an evidence-based intervention to reduce risky drinking behaviors and related consequences.

How is this program unique?

What sets Texans Standing Tall’s approach apart is that our Screening and Brief Intervention program with college campuses is a preventative measure. Most other SBI interventions follow an alcohol-related incident, injury, or violation of the law.

Campus Provides:
- Implementation plan and budget proposal
- Location space for two-day training for campus staff/faculty and volunteers
- Materials and resources for implementation
- SBI event promotions
- Campus and community support resources for students

Texans Standing Tall Provides:
- Up to $5000 to cover implementation costs
- Two-day training with our staff and SBI professional
- Campus support and technical assistance
- Opportunities for sustainability

Tools and Resources:
- Toolkit
- On-site training